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tine may be sprinkled upon the surface of thu lint formation of matter, Rud bysoftenlng tho btructurts j
just before applying it. Indeed I am in the habit caver It hasten itq rppearanca ta the surface.roultices should bo ebangel frequently. and care bo 1al-of keeping the right iliac region tender by it whou netn ta axpos tha part, ta enld wlIlat doing mo. They rl
a more extended application is unnecessary, or ob- ha coutinucd for a tew dava after the dibcharge or tiii,
jected to. Compound camphor liniment may bc ter, whan a dresulng or simple oiutmont should ha u,
substituted for the turpentine when the latter will W to offenv ulcors, stir in a tthlmpoo,'
not be endured. ofpowderodcharcai berare sprcadlng: cis mu t

When tympanitis occurs carly in the fover, and tho amelI aud rouder tha disciarge8 healthy.
the powers of th patient are not much impaired, a a Wlîcnut o to a toda tcay pou,,ce
few leeches may be applied to the abdomen with Çuarof ten ounces or pawdered white&,
benefit, following them with emollient fomentations, add y triturition, quarrr an ounce of tie co an1&e. 1
and the internal exhibition of the acetate of lead. ellil d a o cul l ilfat. rec
But should the loss of blood be contra-indicated, pice,andforancof ycar whatasixp caca wilihold.'
the lead alone may bt employed with turpentino beOiveu Ina utile nilk and water, and ha repeattd
stupes as above directed.

Injections of half an ounce of tinct. assafietida Medical Works published lu Grea Britain from the
in a pint of common gruel, or half an ounce of August te the lst Sept., 1863, with tieir sizes, ng
confection of rue in a pint of camphor mixture, if
carefully administered, will generally cause the Liordet, J. L., )tentn its Mediral aspect tep. pp. r
expulsiot of n large quantity of the confined air Mnhry. F. Wd. ]
in such cases, to the patient's great relief. Or otger F. W. Sgutd toM a f rnancys
introducing an Ssophagus tube gently iuto the PP 7J2 (langinan.) 25s.
rectum, or a No. 12 elastic catheter will aise give Watts H Dietiouary of Chcmistry and tis aliied brst,of o'her Sciences. Fousidcd an tisat of tise late Dr. t-
vent to the accumulated air which may be passed lut vals, vol, i. A ve pli. 1170. (Langmaii.)31M:
through a vessel of water. If cautiouslymanaged, Frror-Iu our iat for I lardwicke, Charitici of P,
a pump may be attached to the tube, and the air don rad:
b e th u s d ra w n g ra d ua lly a w ay . L ow , S . T h e C haritie s of L ondau , a uaw aditian cana

ta Aprl, 1813; with additions iE!îno. pp. 490, (Sam. >Ramorrhage from the .Bowels.-T his is a pretty Lw s __________

certain indication of intestinal ulceration, thesource of the blood bcing principally from the ul-
cerated surface : I have often been surprised at thie Lvndon Medirsi Times ta 29th Aug.; Landau TA-
large quantity disharged without the patient being Boston Med & Surg. Journal, ta l01h 8-

cIn lIiiadepli-tMed. & Surg. R.-,parttvr, to 291,h Aug.; P
materially lowered. This happens only in robust mcd. and Su . Journal, Sau Fraucesc, July Be,
subjects ; and in such circumstances, we must not Md LSr.Junl et;CiaoMdclÈaý
hastily interfere with it, but in enfeebled personscn vialTmsi 2t et.-CMedical Journal, Aug. , Cinelunati Lauret & Oba'
even a moderato discharge calls for prompt meas- Aug.; Piiladtlphia Medical Nei & Library, S-
ures to arrest it. Landau Ccemist & Druggist, Aug.; American Dr C-

The most perfect quietude should be enjoined lar, Sept.; Landou PublisiscrCircular, ta ist Svpt.; Àrcol orice drnksgirn, iseabdmencars1 can Publislseràs' Circular, ta lat Sept.; Piladclpisia 1IC
cold or iced drinks given, the abdomen coveed
with cloths dipped in cold vinegar and water, and
sugar of lead in five-grain doses, with morphine, Books and Pamphlets recelved during the YoutI
or a combination of gallie acid and opium, bu Te e Urine lu Health aud Dize by Arthur A. Ils
given at short intervals. But when the bleeding li s D Curcis o nsth a w S rgtom t.e andau
moderate, a starch and laudanum enema will often rce Op istisalmie i urgtrytherm tIe 1,,
alone be sufficient to control it.-(Cotinued.) Z. Lawrence, FR.C.S., tD. A Pamphlet.

Ellis & Fore's Illustrations ofrie71sectians, parts 1,2:;
Qu i5orrccitbtnts. Walton At'35aberlyTest-types for tIse Doterminatian of the enute:

Necdles.-Those employed in the hospitals here, ara the n bk I. Suehlen. MID. P. W. Van de Weijur. CrI
ordinary glovers' needies; they are triangular at their Cas rpera1 Convulsions, complicatud wits M,
points, and have three sharp cutting edges. Apart thera- by Arrhibald Rail M.D. Edin, A Pamphlet. Froc
rcre, from their cheapness, their ready introduction, ronders Autîsr.
theim much superior to the regular surgeons' needles.
WYhen required curved they ma be easiily beut whilst, hot. Subsoriptions paid since Asgut l5th.over a pilce of round iron, If tei extreme point b held r. Msradon.Quebec; Mr. A. H. Baker. Caatics&'
firmly ta it with pincers during the turninç. They may 0. <5îs tt. NartIeld, Vt.; Dr. J. H. Whealer.D
alsoe oobtained extremely smali, thisis animportant point H. rCespecially in operations about the eye, for whicl we have .
found sthem very convenient, having twIce performed Crit- Ely rA. bykeman. Ïncolle; Dr. R. B. BuntlgI"
chett's oporation for shortening tise internai rectus, wYith borougis la.; Dr. B.B. Spariam, BrockvIlo.
littlo glovers' neodles so curved; this would have been very
ditilcult with any of the smallest surgeons' needl tiat we
have aver seen.

Ho to make a Linseed Poultice.-Tho ground fliax soed Ou tie 131h hug., the wife of Dr. Oriton, Falrrit
empoIaed for making poultices, should b sweet and fresh. cater, of a sou.
and of a yellowish colour; when of a sour taste, or smUl
It should be rejected. Fili a teacup llghtly with the mea], At Stseact on tis loti Aug., hy tie Roy. J.rubbing off all that is above the level of its brim, sud hav- Dr. J. W. Runloau, te ilan W., daugitar of l1s
ing put it inta a hot bowl, pour over it very nearly the Piinca Hubiard, Esq.
sane quantify of boilling water, and beat it up as you would Ir. this ciCr, on tie 3rd Sept., hy tie Rer. J. B.
anegg; will bs quito thin at firit, but ina few minutes of p. Caipholi. Esq, M. D., of Ah C. %., Ce Alic,
diligent stirring it vill betemo of the proper consistence. daugiter of tie la Mr. James Bell. cf Montreal.

It should now be spread trom lif an inch ta an inch
thick, on cotton or soit linon, and b large enougl to cover Tis Canada Lanet is pubbsied mantlsly at1sh
ail tho intiamed part; when, after greasing its surface with ana dollar, (er four shilling bterling) per anison
a little frehi lard, to provent it froin adhering to the skin, tances may ho made taW. B. Bowman, M.D., Edii,7
it will be ready for application. Proprietor, or to Mr. Jolis Lorai.Nover mix a poultlee until you 'rish ta put it on, as keep- Subsan8ptions vill ba rclved lu Great Br b
ing it hot over a fire or boiling it, renders it sticky and un. S. Maw & Son, Il Aldorsgate bt, Landau, E. ., '1comfortable forward su' bocks or publications intend forme,

When rig tly made and of the proper temperature, it

*oud fol art an plsan, ellve he ain a3Lt hePoulTEs sYJHul bOe anereqety and careLLA bT e fla


